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ANNOUNCEmENTS 
mARCH 19, -1967 
mar. 19 Sprin-A-Rama sponsored by · the 
Youth Dept. from 4 - 6100 .P.m. 
in the Educational Building,; mrs. 
8. Holloway, Director. 
mar. 19 Deacon's Alliance at 3:00 P.m. 
Mar. 21 We will celebrate Oedicatorial 
Services with the mt. Erie Bpst. 
Church, 1159 rairfield Ave., 
Niagara Falls, N. V. at 7: 30 P •. m.; 
Rev. J.m. Bradley, Pastor. 
ffiEN-'S DAY IS THE FIRST SUNPAY : lN :APRIL 
The White Rose Club will be selling Tags 
for Easter as a financial project. Let 
us support them in this endeavor.; mrs. E. 
Frazier is President of this grocip. 
OUR SICK OR SHUT-I~S 
Mrs. Fannie Wyatt 24 Camp 
mother Charlotte Gadley 49 Adams · 
mrs. Emma Robinson 253 Hickory 
mrs. Virlene mcmillan Deaconess Hosp. 
James Snow Emergency Hosp. 
David Ferguson Lafayette General 
Mrs. Odessa Ferguson Lafayette General 
De~. Sylvester Haggins 74 Florida 
mother Ella Brown 263 Southampton 
Daniel Wilson 119 Kensington 
mrs~ Ophelia Hutcherson 152 Northampton 
mrs. Elizabeth Allen State Hosp. 
Dea. Ja~k Robinson 153 Hicktiry 
mrs. Emma Dixon 90 Monroe 
Wilson Perdue 32 Eaton 
Mrs. Margaret Potterson Meyer memorial 1 
3390 "CHRIST IN GETHSEMANE" BY JOHANN HEINRICH HOFMANN 
~Father, not my will, but Thine be done11 LUKE 22:42. 
PRELUDE 
ORDER Of WORSHIP 
ORGANIST 
Reseonsive Readiillt St. Matthew 21:1-11 -.... -~ -
Minister: And when they drew nigh unto 
.. , .,n. ,;Jerusalem, and were come to Bethphage unto 
.. I,., ., .. ,·.th' t f 01 · th t J t :..-;:.~ .. ·.::.:...... e moun o ives, en sen esus wo 
1 
r, · · . ' :i !di sci p le s , CALL TO WORSHIP 
PROCESSIONAL 
HYMN 
• :i ·,: . ,: .. •· Cong.: Sey ing unto them, Go into the · v il-
)' ,,,,·.- iage·· o~er against you, and straightway ye 
.,, ' . • et)a11'": find an ass tied, and a colt with 
RESPONSIVE READING 
PRAYER & CHANT 
HYMN 
MISSION OFFERING 
't - ~ j 
. ·• 
SELECTION 
CHOIRS & CONG~£ij~TION 
. . ' . . 
SWEET HOUR Of PRAYER 
(341) t .::>r : 
CHOIR ,· • : • .. 
~ ,~·;._:. ..... ·~/;: ' . 
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BENED'ICTION 
REV. R. DAVID HOLLOWAY 
REV. R.D. HOLLOWAY - TT2-6399 - RES. 
-~ :·. \ . ' .. 
:i·: ··., :,:·,her: loose them, and bring them unto me. 
~J t ~fflini•t~rc And if any man say aught unto 
:·\: . · :: : 9ou; ·ye shall say, The Lord hath need of 
.)•·'L· _:_ t -hem; · and straightway he will sen...d them. 
_;,,- :.Gong.: ·All this was done, that it might 
) i.:bei- f:ul filled which was spoken by the pro-
;:J 1,·'. ·· : .i.pfret, say-ing, 
T 1 :m~i.,ster':! 'Tell ye the daughter of Sien, 
. ,'., . s .;Tq.J.d , . rth,y King cometh unto thee, meek 
. ;;,. 
1
' 'ah~\ kJt,(in·g upon an ass, and a colt the 
I i • ~ ; J,o~i; '' of ·jan ass• 
. •t ii::ihg ~ : · Apd the disciples went, and did as 
,· .:.,' 
r ' :~..;, • 
... _.,'·}· .. 
·T.)/'. 
l~ . 
., \ Jesus- commanded them. 
. ,. ',.. ~ ' . I • ...,,,.,. ~ ..... ~. 
; Nl1iiii;lt .eiAr ;: ,, .f\nd ., they brought the ass, and the 
·· ·c-bll ;· _;affd put on them their clothes, and 
~bSY s ~~t him thereon • 
Go-n-g:.'.:r-= ·An~ a v,er,,y great multitude spread 
th~ir garments ·1r1 the way; others cut down 
br.a6ches :~from the trees, and strewed them 
" i rf' t~tie .w .. ay. . : . 
• m~riJ;~'t -.e·r' : : And the multitudes that went 
b~for~, and th~t followed, cried, saying, 
Hosanna t6 .the Son of David: Blessed is he 
that cometh in th~ name of the Lord; 
Hosanna iri the \ h'i-ghest. 
C_ong. : And whe_n.i,  he was come into Jerusalem, 
a1::i the q:j.ty. wa's "' 'moved, saying, Who is this? 
rttl.q. & Cch,g-.: And the multitude said, This 
i• :3e~ue the prop~et of Nazareth of Galilee. 
. . . ·;:;. .. '\ . 
Iii;"''·,,•· 
Report . a11 · Sick .& Announcements to the Clerk 
-it m~s. m. murray - .TTS-4021 - Res. Ph. 
